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Many members of the Society have expressed their appreeiation
and through oral and telephone conversations to the Trustees. We hope
as well received by the membership.

of our first lrlewsletter hry mail
that this second issue will be

Very little has been written
we shall reprint a most informative
Mario" Thi.s article was originally
CongressmaJr Charle's S. Joelsotrl.

on the history of the City of Passaic. However, in our next issue,
article on this subject written by one of our members, James De
printed in the Congressional Record as the result of the efforts of

Because of an unavoidable conflict in dates, the illustrated lecture by President A1fred P.
Cappio will be held on Thursday evening, February 22 at I p. o. instead of February 28 as originally
scheduled. Mr. Cappio will show a collection of slides that formerly belonged to Hermann Goering,
the infamous Nazi leader of the 1930's.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE ! Subsequent lectures will be held on the fourth Friday of each month in
ordert f f iheregu1irmonth1ymeetingsoftheNorthJerseyHighiandsHistor ica1
Society. Our first lecturer under thi.s new schedule will be Trustee Robert Brooks, who will speak on
Friday, jsl.atc}:. 22. His topic will be t'Historic Spain and Portugal. "

Also, to bring our readers up to date on current happenings, on January 24, all. appreciative
and enthusiastic audience heard Frank Moratz describe the restoration of the painting, rrRoman Castle",
which hangs in the museum.

- 
It is hoped that the members of the Society will avail themselves of the opportunity to attend

this series of free lectures.

The announcement that the Society will benefit from the wiII of the late Gertrude I. potter was
welcome news to the Board of lrustees. As a result of her generosity, we,have added two very in-
teresting and historical oil paintings to our collection of American art. These are portraits of her
grandparents, Colonel and Mrs. James L. Fraser, and we are certaig that the pleasure Miss potter
derived from viewing these paintings will now be shared by the thousands who visit the museum each
year.

ft may be of further interest to know that a few months a.go the Society established a permanent
endowment fund, thb prineipal of which shall remain intact, with interes.t to be used for Society pur-
poses. May we suggest that when wills are being drawn by those who are interested in preserving the
historicai heritage of this area, that some consideration be given to gifts to the endowmlnt fund.

Also in the news this month was our Curator Edward M. Graf who, in his usual effieient m€m-
ler,_recently was able to comply with a request from the Public Library of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
for the loan of the biography of Garret A. Hobart, written by the Reverend David-Magie. In addition,
he was able to assist the 'tCa1l For Action?r column in the Morning Call by making rrri,if*Ut* a portraii
of George Washington for a Clifton School.

At the State Capital, on June 2L, L967 the Legislature passed an Assembly BiIt 321, creating a
New Jersey Historic Sites Council. To date, the Governor has not appointed any members to this
Council and, as a result, our State has not been able to avail itself oi-puOlic Law g9-66b.

Members of the Society are urged to write Governor Richard J. Hughes requesting that member-ship to the New Jersey Historic sites council be appointed immediately.
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RECENT ACQUISITIONS

1. "9g$!:g9"te*ial Histoty of ', a pamphlet - gift of Frederick Neuburger
of Monroe, N. Y.

2- rrThe Massacre Near OldJsqpa*1", a-_pamphietbyWillirm S. Strykerprinted in 1g8z - gift
ofRobertraeNewJu'""yLeagueofHistor icalSociet ies.

3. Several account books of the S. U. M. - gift of Edward Smyk of paterson.

4- A bronze medal, Centennial of the United States l-8?6, and a plaster cast matrix of Alex-
ander Hamilton and his wife, Elizabeth, sculptured by the late Gaetano Federici - gift of Trustee
Robert A. Mills of Warrne.

5. The two oil paints already mentioned of Colonel a:ld Mrs. James L. Fraser - legacy of
the late Gertrude I. Potter of Paterson.

DID YOU KNOW

That the Paterson General Hospital conducted a'?Hospital Weekrt Fair at the paterson Armory
from April 16 through April 23, 1900, and that it was probably the largest and best attended event of
its kind ever held in the city ?

To add further to the impressiveness of the event, the Fair was opened when president
William MeKinley pressed abutton inWashington which turned on the lights in the Armory. He alsopersonally came to Paterson to view the exhibition, accompanied by Fosler Voorhees, Governor of
New Jersey.

The President arrived in Paterson on Thursday, April 19, and was the guest of Mrs. Garret A.'Hobart at Carroll Ha1l. He toured the city in an electric automobile driven'by barret A. Hobart, Jr.
on Friday, April 20, visited the Fair, andthenattendedreligious services at Barnert Memoriat iemple.
He set out for the return trip to washington on saturday, April 21.

The featured display at the Fair was a group of forty paintings from the collection of Catholina
Lambert, which included the world famous rtPortrait of a Lady", pJinted by Sir Thomas Lawrence.
The paintings cost Mr. Lambert $150,000. 00 to acquire

More than 23,000 persons paid the general admission fee of
Hospital realized a Brofit of $2,000. 00 from the event.

These interesting historical facts were gathered by Curator
of newspapers of that period.

ten cents to enter the Fair. and the

Graf while making a research shrdy


